
Having become a master of transforming limited resources into abundant opportunity at a young age, Ameerah has
learned how to create a seat at the head of the table for herself.

Ameerah has led corporate marketing teams, built multiple results-driven businesses, produced and hosted an
Apple-recognized business podcast, and established herself as a speaker and visionary of leadership and women’s
empowerment.

Upon realizing that her own professional experience inspired other entrepreneurs, she made it her aim to share her
expertise with the world, carving out a safe space for women, entrepreneurs, and small business owners, like
herself, to learn, grow, and thrive in whatever they do.

This space is called B A S Media—a small, agile marketing and branding company designed to support small
businesses and start-ups with their marketing efforts in order to flourish and outcompete within their niche
communities.

B A S Media was formed around Ameerah’s “We Build, We Win” philosophy—a simple yet stunning declaration that
when we support each other, we all excel—and provides everything from free educational content, to affordable
creative service packages, to customized marketing strategy development to support those small, change-making
companies like her own.

Ameerah believes in using her authentic voice to create space to grow, build and empower change.

Ameerah

Ameerah Saine is many things—host, speaker 
multicultural marketing expert, mother, leader, 
wife, veteran, and founder—but above all, 
she’s a creator.

ameerahsaine.com | ameerah@brunchandslay.com

Contact information

Host- Conferences/Interviews/Events/Digital Media
The Big Pivot: Pursuing Your Dreams Fearlessly
Podcasting Power: Building Your Brand and Connecting With Your 
Audience Through Podcasting
Leadership-The Sheppard Mentality Owning Your Role As a 
Leader and Thriving In Business
Female Empowerment #WeBuildWeWin—The Power of Sisterhood 
and Collaboration
“The World Has Gone Digital. Now What?” How to Stand Out in a 
Digital World.
So You Want to Start a Podcast
We Build, We Win: The Power of Connection and Networking

Hosting and Speaking 
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